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ABSTRACT

The  purpose  of  the  study  was   to   i.nvesti.gate  four  practi.ce

schedules   on   acquiring   abi.1i.ty   to   serve   in   tennis.      A   secondary  puy`pose

was   to   I.nvesti.gate   the  vali.dity  and   reli.abi.li.ty  of  a  modi.fi.cation  of

Hewitt's   Tennis   Achievement  Test   used   i.n   the   begl.nni.ng   tennis   classes

at  Bob   Jones   University.     The   subjects  were   sixty-three  freshmen  and

sophomore  male   students   voluntari.ly  enrolled   in   beginning   tennis   classes

at   Bob  Jones   Uni.versity,   Greenville,   South   Carolina,   durl.ng   the  fall   term

of   1974.     The   subjects   from  the  class   list  wey`e   divided   into   four  groups

dy  randomly  assi.gni.ng  each   one  to  a   group  pri.or  to   the   pretest.     The

four  groups   under  study  were  classified   into  di.fferent  practice  condl.tions.

The   study  was   restricted  to  measures  of  abili.ty  to  serve  in  tennis.

Each  of  the  four  experimental   groups   followed  a  different  practice

schedule  for  a   peri.od  of  ten  weeks.     Group  A  practiced  one  day  per  week,

taking  thirty  serves  wi.th  no  rest  between  trials.     Group  8  practiced  two

days   per  week,   taking  fifteen  sey`ves  each  day  wi.th   no  rest  periods   be-

tween   tri.als.     Group  C   practiced  one  day  per  week,   taking   thi.rty  serves

with   a  four-minute  rest  interval   between  each   ten   trials.     Group  D  prac-

ticed  two  days   per  week,   taking  fifteen  serves   each  day  with  a  four-minute

rest  I.nterval   between  each  five  trials.

Each  of  the  two  classes   taki.ng  part  in  the  study  met  for  thirty-

five  minutes   on  Tuesdays   and  Thursdays.      Thus,   groups  A  and   C   practiced

on   Tuesdays   only  while   groups   8  and  D  practi.ced  on  Tuesdays   and  Thursdays.

Only  bendi.ng   and  stretchi.ng   exerci.ses  were   used   for  warming   up   pri.or   to
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each   practice   sessi.on.      The  warm-up  peri.od   began  when  all   subjects  were

present  and   lasted  for  fi.ve  to  si.x  mi.nutes.      Each  group  of  four  subjects,

practi.cing  accordi.ng   to   the   same   schedule,   was   assi.gned  to  a   court.      Each

indivi.dual   wi.thin   the  group   practi.ced  accordi.ng   to   schedule,   wl.th   court

partners   retrieving  balls.     On  test  days  the   i.ndi.vi.dual's  court  partners

not  only  retri.eved  balls   but  also  scored  the  test  and  recorded  the  score.

After  five  weeks  of  practi.ce  the   serving  test  was  administered

again  to  check  the  progress  of  subjects.     Two  days   later  the  test  was

admi.nistered  to  test  the  reli.ability  of  the  serving  test  I.tself.     The

test  was   admi.nistey`ed  at  the  conclusi.on  of  the   ten-week   study,   at  which

ti.me  the  final   test  scores  were  measured  agai.nst  scores  on  the  Scott-

French   Revi.si.on  of  the   Dyer   Backboard  Test  to  make  a   vali.dity  check   on

the  servl.ng  test.

The  first  analysi.s   of  data   uti.li.zed  the  four  experi.mental   groups

to  denote  the  degree  of  differences   for  the  followi.ng  comparisons:     the

means   of  each  group,   the   degree  of  variance  among  the   scores   of  each

group,   and  the  differences   I.n   standard  deviations   for  each  group.     The

desi.gn   uti.1i.zed  was   analysis   of  variance.

The  second  analysi-s   of  data  used  test  and  retest  to  establish  the

relationshi.p   that  exi.sts   between  the   two  sets   of  scores.     The  desi.gn  was

compari.son   of  means   uti.li.zi.ng   a   student   t.

The   Pearson   Product  Moment  method   of  correlation  was   utili.zed   to

compute  reli.abili.ty  and  validi.ty  coefficients.

The   findings   of  this   study  were  as   follows:

1.     There  was   no  significant  di.fference  among  the   four  experi-

mental   groups'   abill.ty  to  serve  the   tennis   balls.
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2.     There  were  si.gnificant  gains   i.n  each  of  the  experimental

groups  from  pretest  to  post-test  scores.

3.     The  reli.ability  coeffici.ent  for  the  test  used  was   found  to

be   .608  for  the   combined  groups.     The  reliabi.1i.ty  coeffi.cient  for  the

individual   groups   was   as   follows:      Group  A   -.678;   Group   8   -.45499;

Group   C   -    .92065;   Group   D   -    .460.

4.     The  vall.di.ty  coeffici.ent  for  the  test  was   found  to  be   .4708

when  the  subjects'   average  scores  were  correlated  with  the  scores  made

on  the   Scott-French   Revl.sion  of  the  Dyer   Backboard  Test.

The   following   conclusions  were   drawn   from  the  study:

1.     The  abi.lity  to   learn   the   tenni.s   serve  does   not  depend  on  a

particular  practice  schedule.

2.     The  nature  of  indi.vi.dual   differences   in  subjects  offset  the

effects  of  a  speci.fic  practi.ce  schedule.

CHAPTER    I

I NTRODUCT I 0N

The  major  objecti.ve  of  practi.cal   research   is   to   fi.nd  a   basi.s   of

improvement   i.n  methods   of  teachi.ng.     Teachers   have   tradi.tionally  been

quite  subjecti.ve   in  determini.ng  the  frequency  and   length  of  practices

I.n  teachi.ng  motor  skl.lls   or  other  school   subjects.

The   old  adage   "practi.ce  makes   perfect"   implies   that  the  more   one

practi.ces   the  more  one   learns.     However,   effi.ciency   l.n   teaching  and

learnl.ng  demands   I.ntelligent   scheduling   of  work   periods.      It  has   long

been  acknowledged  by  authoriti.es   that   individuals   do  not   learn  effectively

simply  because  of  practice.     Thomdi.ke,   as  well   as   other  authoritl.es,

emphasized  that  exercise  and  study  must  be   undey`  favorable  conditions

for  effecti.ve   learning  to  take  place.     Oxendine  states,   "the   important

problem  is   the   determi.nation   of  the   optimum amount  of practice  and  the

most   ideal   ,SPLa=c~j=ng_  of  practl.ce  periods   for  maximum   learni.ng  of  di.fferent

types   of  skills   at  di.fferent  poi.nts   on   the   learni.ng   curve.     Many  questi.ons

still   exist  regarding  the  most  effi.cient  means  of  scheduli.ng  practi.ces   for

dl.fferent  types  of  learning.''T

Many   variations   in   research   designs   have   been   used  whl.le  attempt-

ing   to  solve  particular   learni.ng  problems.     Also,   a  wi.de   variety  of  tasks

have  been  used  to  try  to  establish  better  methods  of  teaching  motor  ski.lls.

TJoseph   a.   Oxendi.ne,   Psycholoqy   of  Motor   Learning   (Englewood

Cliffs,   N.J.:      Prentice   Hall,    Inc.,1968),   p.   207.
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Much   of  the  research   has   involved  novel   tasks,   because  of  the   disti.nct

experimental   control   advantages.      However,   several   reseay`chers   have   used

meaningful   motor  tasks   in   tryl.ng   to  fi.nd   i.nformation  regarding   the  op-

timal   di.sty`ibuti.on   of  practi.ce.     The  advantage   of  research  wl.th  meani.ng-

ful   tasks   is   that  it  relates  more  closely  to  other  gy`oss  motor  skl.lls

taught   in   the   school   program.     They`e   are  certal.n   disadvantages,   however,

in   exercl.sl.ng  experi.mental   control.2

The  manner  in  whi.ch   learni.ng   takes   place  has   been  of  interest  to

researchers  and  educators   for  a  number  of  years.     One  of  these  questions

relates   to  the  amount  of  time  between  practice  sessions   and  the  distri.bu-

tion  of  ti.me  wi.thin  the  practice  sessions   that  are  required  in  order  to

learn  some  act,   either  mental   or  physi.cal.     Apay`t  from  the   practical

value   that  1.s   to  be  gained  by  determini.ng  the  most  effective  means   of

practice   to  the  teachi.ng  of  physical   activities,   1.t  also  may  give   basi.c

data  on  the  method  by  which   people   learn  motor  acts.     The  data   aval.lable

divl.des   I.nto   two  functions   of  massed  and  di.sty`ibuted   practice.     Although

these  are  relative  terms   and  must  be  defined  for  each  experl.mental   si.tu-

ation,   the  mai.n  question   is  whether  or  not  i.ndl.viduals   learn  more  effectl.ve-

ly  with  1.ntertrl.al   rest  intervals,  bri.ef  intertrial   rest  intervals.  or

when  the  trials   are  spaced  by  varying  periods   of  time.

To  use  class   time  to  its   fullest  advantage  led  to  thi.s   study  of

the  distributi.on   of  practi.ce   time   in   the   leay`ning  of  a  new  motor  skill.

It  was   bell.eved  that  the   results   of  this   study  would  be  of  py`ofessional

2Ibl.d.'   p.    212.

3Davi.d   H.   Clarke   and   H.   Harrison   Clarke,

sical   Education Recreation and   Health
Prentice-Hall,   Inc., p.    31

Research   Processes   1.n
(Englewood   Cliffs,   N.J
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value   to  those  who  were   l.nterested  i.n  the  merits   of  massed  and  di.stributed

practice  schedules   on   the   learning  of  motor  skl.lls.

STATEMENT    0F    THE    PROBLEM

Si.nce  the  analysi.s   of  massed  and  distributed  practice  schedules   re-

sists   conclusi.ve  clari.ty,   it  was   deemed  worthwhi.le  to  i.nvestl.gate   the

effecti.veness  of  four  practi.ce  schedules  on  acquiri.ng  abi.lily  to  serve

l.n  tennis.

PURPOSE   0F   THE    STUDY

The  prl.mary  purpose  was   to  investi.gate  four  practice  schedules

on  acquiring  ability  to  serve   i.n   tenni.s.     A  secondary  purpose  was   to  in-

vestigate   the  vali.di.ty  and  reliabi.lity  of  a  modificati.on  of  Hewi.tt.s

Tenni.s   Achi.evement  Test   used   in   the   beginning   tennis   classes   at   Bob  Jones

Uni.versi.ty.

DEFINITIONS   0F   TERMS

Massed   Practi.ce -A  concentrated  practice  schedule  which   had

little  or  no  rest.  or  other  acti.vi.ty,  between  the  start  and  the  finish

of  the  practl.ce  session.

Di.stri.buted  Practice  - A  practi.ce   schedule   in  which   the   sessions

were  spread  over  a  peri.od  of  ti.me  or  separated  by  rest  i.ntervals  or  activi.-

ties  which  were  di.fferent  from  the  one  being  practiced.

Natural 9£ 4£9±±±±=£± 4E±J±±!±  -Subjects   that  scored  4o  points,

or  more,  on  the  pretest.



DELIMITATI0NS

The  subjects  were  sixty-three  freshmen  and  sophomore  male  students

voluntari.1y  enrolled   1.n   beginning   tenni.s   classes   at   Bob   Jones   Uni.versi.ty,

Greenville,   South   Caroli.na,   duy`ing   the   fall   term  of   1974.      The   four

groups   under  study  were  classified  i.nto  different  practice  condi.tl.ons.

The  study  was   restricted  to  measures  of  ability  to  serve  i.n  tennl.s.

LIMITATIONS

The  study  was   designed  to  include   seventy-two  subjects   but  due

to  absenteeism  ni.ne  subjects  were  dropped.     Although   the  subjects  were

asked  to  conform  to  a   defi.ni.te  practi.ce  schedule,   motivatl.onal   levels

may  have  affected  the  subjects'   perfoy`mances.

CHAPTER    11

REVIEW    0F    RELATED    LITERATURE

INTRODUCTION

Many  studies   have  been   completed   i.n   psychology   regardi.ng   vari.ed

time  elements   and  the  di.stri.buti.on  of  practi.ce  effects   on   learnl.ng.

The   first  experi.mental   work,   reported   by   Ebbinghaus   in   1885g   dealt  with

practice  and   learning  of  meanl.ngful   poetry  and   nonsense   syllables.

The  researcher  and  subject  were  one  and  the   same.     Although  no  statisti.-

cal   analysi.s   had  been  avai.lable  the   investi.gator  concluded  that  a   given

uni.t  of   informati.on   could  have  been   learned   in   less   time  and   remembered

longer  when  rest   intervals   occurred  between  the   study  sessions.     This

effort  to  experiment  wi.th  ti.me  relati.onships   and  thei.r  effect  on  learning

served  as   a  beginning   for  experi.mental   work   i.n  various   aspects   of  learn-

ing.      Ebbi.nghaus'   work   sti.mulated  others   to   test   his   fi.ndings   through

investigatl.ve   study   1.n   this   area.      Thorndike   (1914),   Pyle   (1919),   Reed

(1924),   and   Lyon   (1931)   investi.gated   practice  di.stributions   as   they  re-

lated  to  learning  verbal   materials.

Experimental   research   related  to  the   learning  of  motor  skills

began   about   1900  when   several   researchers,   worki.ng   i.ndependently  of  one

another,   used  mazes   of  vari.ous   types   i.n   learning   studies.      LaterO   mazes,

mirror  traci.ng,   and  the  pursuit  rotor   (developed   by   Koerth   i.n   1922)   were

used  for  the   purpose  of  conducti.ng   researcn   in   learni.ng.
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STUDIES    RELATED   T0   MASSED   AND   DISTRIBUTED    PRACTICE   SCHEDULES

Snoddy  developed  a  mirror-traci.ng   instrument  which  was   used

in  several   early  studl.es  of  practice  and  rest  distribution.     In  one  study

(1935)   five  groups  of  university  students   learned  the  mi.rror  tracing

skl.ll,   each   on  a  di.fferent  practice  schedule.     Based  on  the  author's

findi.ngs.   it  was   suggested  that  there  were   two  processes   in  mental

growth,  and  further,   that  these  processes  were  directly  opposed  to  each

other.     These  two  opposed  growth  processes  were  referred  to  as   prl.mary

and  secondary.     Primary  growth  occurred  early  and  was   stable;   it  was   the

foundation  for  secondary  growth.     Secondary  growth  came  later  and  was

less  stable.     The  stabill.ty  of  secondary  growth  was  greatly  dependent

upon  the  adequacy  of  primary  growth.     Snoddy  further  stated  that  early

growth  was  enhanced  by  di.stributed  practices  while   later  growth  occurred

best  when  practices  were  massed.     Snoddy's   theory  advocated  spaced  prac-

tices   l.n  the  early  stages  of  learnl.ng  and  massed  practices   later  in  the

learning  process.1

Lorge   (1930)   taught  college  students  mi.rror  tracing  ski.lls   as

well   as   verbal   tasks   involving  nonsense  syllables,   code  work.   and  mirror

reading.     It  was  found  that  for  each  type  of  task.   a  twenty-four  hour

rest  peri.od  between  practice  tri.als  was  more  effective  than  was  a  con-

tinuous   schedule  or  one  wi.th  a  one-minute  rest  peri.od  between  tri.als.2

TJoseph   a.   Oxendine,

Cliffs.   N.J.:      Prentice-Hall,

2|bi.d.,   p.   212.

cholo of  Motor  Learnin
p.    209.

( Eng 1 ewood

In   a   study  conducted   by  Cozens   in   1931,   evidence  of  greater   im-

provement  1.n  performance  of  certain  types  of  track  and  field  events  of

male  college   freshmen  was   shown  when   practi.ce   for  a   specifi.c   event  was

spread  over  a   longer  peri.od  of  ti.me  than  when  practice  was   concentrated.

Further,   for  track  athletes,'  it  mi.ght  be  concluded  that  three  one-hour

practice  periods  per  week,   spread  over  the  entire  year,  was  a  better

schedule  than  practice  peri.ods  of  one  hour  per  day  si.x  days   per  week

for  one  semester.

The  results   of  a   study  conducted  by  Travis   in   1937   suggested  an

opti.mal   spaci.ng   or  dl.stri.bution   of  tri.als  while   learning  a  motor  skill .

There  was   found  a  sl.gni.fi.cantly  greater  amount  of  progress  on  the  part

of  subjects   that  had  a   twenty-minute  rest  peri.od  between  each  of  six

five-ml.nute  sessi.ons   over  subjects  who  had   rest  peri.ods  of  five  minutes.

forty-ei.ght  hours,   seventy-two  hours  or  one  hundred  twenty  hours  when

usl.ng  a   specifically  designed  pursuit  osci.llator.4

Ammons   compared   two  groups   of  ten   college   students,   using   the

pursuit  rotor.     One  group  had  a  fi.ve-minute  rest  interval   between  each

of  thirty-si.x  trials  whi.le  the  other  group  took  the  trials   i.n   immedi.ate

successi.on.     There  was   a  si.gnifi.cant  difference   i.n   the  performance  of

the  groups   I.n  favor  of  the   group  havi.ng  had  the   rest   intervals.5

3Frederick   W.   Cozens,   "A  Comparati.ve   Study  of  Two  Methods   of

Teachi.ng   Class   Work   i.n   Track   and   Fi.eld   Events,"   R-esearch
2:75-79.   December,1931.

on   Motor   Learning,"

Q_u__aTr=t_e_r|y,

4Roland  C.   Travi.s,   "The   Effect  of  the  Length  of  the   Rest   Period

Journal   of  Ps cholo 3:189-94,1937.

5Robert  a.   Ammons,   "Effect  of  Di.stri.buti.on  of  Practice  on   Rotary

Pursui.t    'Hits'  ,"   J_Q_u_r_n_a_1    of   Exper_imental    Psy_c_h_Q_logy,   41  :17-22,   January,
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In   1952   Kimble   reported  using   rest   i.ntervals  of  ten   seconds  and

seventy  seconds  between  tri.als  for  two  groups  using  the  pursuit  rotor

over  a  period  of  ten  days.     The  more  spaced  group,   seventy-second   in-

terval .   showed  significant   improvement  in  performance.6

Using   the   pursuit  rotor,   Adams   in   1954  concluded   that  a   longer

rest  period  between  tri.als   or  a  more  distributed  practice  session  would

produce  a   si.gni.fi.cantly  hi.gher   level   of  performance.     Adams   used  varying

time   lengths  whi.le  worki.ng  with   five  groups.     Rest   intervals   varied  as

follows:     zero,  three,   ten,   twenty,   and  thirty  seconds  for  one  hundred

fi.fly  trials.     The  thi.rty-second  rest  interval   group  improved  si.gnifi-

cantly   in   performance  over  the  other  gy`oups.      No   recommendation  was  made

concerning  an  opti.mal   length  of  rest  period.7

In   1950   Knapp  and  Dixon  had  two  groups   of  thirty-five  subjects,

each   learni.ng  a  ball   juggling  task.      It  was  reported  that  the  group

practici.ng  five  minutes  per  day  learned  the  task  more  rapidly  than  the

group  practicing  fi.fteen  minutes  every  other  day.     There  was  a  signi.ficant

difference  between  the  two  means.8

Riopelle   investigated  the  psychomotor   learning  of  two  groups   of

college  male  sophomores   in   terms   of  performance   on   the  Vector  Complex

Reaction  Ti.me  Test  under  the   conditions   of  massed   (N   =  20)   and  distributed

6Gregory  A.   Kimble   and   Robert   a.   Shatel,   "The   Relationship   Be-

tween  Two   Ki.nds   of   Inhibiti.on   and   the  Amount  of   Practice,"   Journal   of
erimental   Ps cholo 44:355-59,   November,1952.

7Jack  A.   Adams,   "Psychomotor   Performance   as   a   Functl.on  of   Inter-

trial   Rest   Intervals."   Journal   of  Experimental   P_sychology,   48:131-33.
August,   1954.

8Clyde   G.    Knapp   and   W.   Robert   Di.xon,   "Learning   to   Juggle:      I.

A  Study  to  Determine  the  Effect  of  Two  Different  Distributions  of  Prac-
21:331-36.   October,uarterlti.ce   on   Learning   Effi.ciency,"

1950 .
Research
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practice   (N  =   23).     The  massed  group  recei.ved  forty  tri.als   i.n  one  day

while  the  di.stri.buted  practi.ce  group  recei.ved  four  trials   per  day  for

ten  days.     The   level   of  performance  of  the  di.stri.buted  practice  group

was   consi.stently  and  si.gnificantly  hi.gher  than  that  of  the  massed  prac-

tice  group,   and  the  di.fference  between  the   two  groups   incy`eased  as

learning  progressed.9

In   1964  Singer  used  forty  subjects   for  practicing  the  novel   skill

of  bounci.ng  a  basketball   off  the  floor  and   into  the  basket  under  massed

and  distributed  practice  conditl.ons.     One  group  continuously  attempted

el.ghty  shots   at  the  basket  while  a   second  group  paused  five  minutes

and  a  third  group  rested  twenty-four  hours  between  each  of  four  twenty-

attempt  trials.     Subjects  were  tested  1.rmediately  at  the  conclusion  of

practice,   one  day  after,   the  following  week,   and  one  month   later.      Im-

medi.ate  acquisi.tion  of  the  skill   was   statistically  signifi.cant   (.01

level)   under  distri.buted  practice   (the  twenty-four  hour-rest  group),

and  no  si.gni.fi.cant  di.fferences   between  groups  were  found  the   next  day

and  the   following  week.     Ulti.mate  retention  of  the   skill,   as  measured  by

a   test  one  month   later,   demonstrated  the  massed  and  relatively  massed

practi.ce  groups   to  be  statistically  more  effecti.ve   (.051evel)   than  the

dl.stri.buted  practice  group.T°

Oxendi.ne   i.n   1964  had  fi.fty-three  college  students   practi.ce  the

skill   of  mirror  tracing  on  three  different  schedules   in  Group   I   each

9Arthur  J.   Riopelle.   `'Psychomotor  Performance  and  Distri.bution

of  Practice,"   Journal   of  Ex eri.mental   Ps cholo 40:390-95.   June,1950

T°Robert  N.   Singer,   "Massed  and   Di.stributed   Practice   Effects   on

the  Acquisi.tion   and  Retention  of  a  Novel   Basketball   Skill ,"  Eg±£;a]:£h
fqui9_I_tE{J_¥.,   36 :68-77,   March,1965.
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succeeding   practi.ce  period   l.ncreased   i.n   length.      Group   11   practiced   on

a   schedule   in  whi.ch   each   succeeding   practi.ce   period   became  shorter.

Group   Ill   used  constant   units   of  practi.ce  throughout  the   learning  peri.od.

During   the  experi.mental   period  all   groups   conpleted  the  sane  amount  of

practl.ce.     At  the  end  of  the   learni.ng   period,   the   group   usl.ng  constant

practice  units  performed  si.gni.ficantly  better  than  the  other  two  groups,

followed   i.n  order  by   the   i.ncreasi.ng   practice  group  and  by  the   decreasi.ng

practice  group.     It  was  concluded  that  constant  units  of  practice  fran

day  to  day  throughout  the  trai.ning  period  were  superior  to  either  the

progressl.vely   i.ncreasing   or  py`ogressi.vely  decreasing   schedules   used   in

this   study'''

In  The   Psychology  of  Learning,  Carry  states   that  the  practice

perl.od  should  be  short  when   new  motor  ski.lls   are  being   introduced  for  the

fi.rst  ti.me  and   that  the  more  complex   the  skill   to  be   learned  the  more

liberal   should  be  the  distribution  of  practice.     The  author  further

stated  that  massed  practice  was   desirable  when  peak  performance  of  a

Well-establl.shed   skill   was   required.T2

Cook   reported   in   1944   that  massed   py`acti.ces  were  markedly  su-

perior  to  distributed  practices   throughout  the \.investi.gation  of  subjects

learning   a   seri.es   of  mazes.]3

]TJoseph   a.   Oxendine,   "Effect  of  Progressively  Changi.ng   Practl.ce

36:307-Motor   Ski.11,'t-Research   QuarterlSchedules   on   the   LeaT`nl.ng   of   a
15,   October,1965.

12Raiph   Gamy

Center  for  Applied
The   Ps cholo of   Learni.n

ucatl On ,
(Washington,   D.C.:      The

963)'   p.   58

]3T.   W.   Cook.    "Factors   in  Massed   and   Distri.buted   Practl.ce,"

Journal   of  Ex erimental   Ps cholo 34:325-33,   September.1944.
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Hi.lgard  and   Smith   had   three  groups   of  subjects,   each   practi.ci.ng

four  daily  twenty-five  minute  sessions  on  the  Koerth  pursuit  rotor  that

were  di.fferenti.ated  by  the  number  of  one-mi.nute  tri.als  wi.thin  each   ses-

sion.     Scores  at  the  end  of  each  of  the  four  daily  sessi.ons  were  very

much  alike   I.n  spi.te  of  the  differences   in  amount  of  time  spent   in  prac-

tice.     The  group  with   the  most  practice   (massed)   made   the  poorest  score

on  the  fi.rst  day,   though  not  signifi.cantly  lower  statistically.     This

would  indicate  an  advantage  to  early  distributed  practi.ce   in   leaming  a

new  motor  skill   and   suggests   a   'typical'   course   of  i.mprovement  with  time,

achi.eved  withi.n  wide  vari.ati.ons   in  practi.ce.
14

Morri.s   concluded  that  there  were  no  si.gnifi.cant  differences   among

three  patterns   of  di.stri.buted  practice  on  skill   achievement  in  the  under-

hand  volleyball   serve.     Retention  tests   also  showed  no  significant  di.f-

ferences   among   the  groups. 15

Stelmach   examined  the  effi.ciency  of  two  practice  schedules  on  two

large  muscle  motor  tasks--the  stabi.lometer  and   ladder  climb.     There  were

four  groups   of  subjects   (N  =   160);   each   indi.vi.dual   in   a   group  performed

on   one  of  the  two  motor  tasks   under  one   of  the  two  condi.ti.ons.     Di.stributed

practi.ce  consisted  of  altemati.ng  thirty-second  trials  of  practice  and

rest;   massed   practi.ce  was   conti.nuous   for  ei.ght  mi.nutes.      Compari.sons  made

duri.ng  the   last  mi.nute  of  practice  pri.or  to  the  rest  pause  revealed  that

the  massed  groups   had   si.gnificant  decrements   in  performance   level.      In

]4E.    R.    Hilgard   and   M.    a.   Smi.th,    "Distri.buted   Practice   I.n   Motor

Learni.ng:      Score  Changes   Withi.n   and   Between   Daily   Sessions,"  !pj±rj±:a+q£
30:136-46,    Februay`y,1942.choloeri.mental   Ps

T5Nancy  Jane   Morri.s,   "Effectiveness   of  Di.strl.buted   Practl.ce  on

Underhand  Volleyball   Serve   Skill   Achi.evement   and   Retenti.on."   Unpublished
Master's   Thesis,1967.
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contrast,   after  the  rest  peri.od  when   both  groups  were  on  a  di.stri.buted

schedule,   no   signi.fi.cant  di.fference  was   found   in   the   amount  of   learni.ng.

Learning  was   found   to  be  a   functi.on  of  the   number  of  tri.als  and  i.nde-

pendent  of  the  condi.ti.ons   of  practi.ce.     Wi.th   respect  to  effi.ci.ency,   the

basi.c   consi.derati.on  was   that  the  two  types  of  practice  had  exactly  the

same   net  time   in   actual   physical   performance  on   the  task.T6

SYNTHESIS   0F    RESEARCH   0N    PRACTICE   DISTRIBUTION

Oxendi.ne,   i.n cholo of  Motor   Learnl.n gave  a  synthesis   of

research   on  practi.ce  di.stributi.on   stating  the   followi.ng  generali.zations:

1.     Di.stributed  practices  are  generally  more  efficient
for   learni.ng   and  performance  than   are  massed  ones.

#::: ¥;:%sih:#ep:::t::::  !#T. ::.::t°Tei:nT:gb:Xa:f
do   longer  practi.ces.

Progressively  decreasing  the  concentration  of  prac-
ti.ce  peri.ods   during  the   leami.ng   period  seems   ad-
vantageous .

Progressi.vely  decreasi-ng  the   length  of  practice
peri.ods  ,duri.ng   the   learning  period  appears   to  make
learni.ng  more  effective.

Profi.ciency  whi.ch   has   been   gal.ned   over   a   long
peri.od  of  time   is   retai.ned  better  than  that  which
is   developed  within  a   short  peri.od.

6.     A  hi.gh   level   of  motivation   enables   one   to   benefit
from  longer  and  more  concentrated  practices   than
would  be   possible  wi.th   a   lesser  degree   of  motivati.on.

7.      Indi.viduals   or  groups  who  are  more   competent   in  a
particular  acti.vity  can  effectively  practice  that
acti.vi.ty  for   longer  periods   than  can   persons   oy`
groups  who  are   less   competent.      Similarly.   older
chi.1dren  are  able  to  practi.ce   longer  than  younger
Ones ,

T6George   E.    S

of  lntertrial   Rest,"
telmach,   "Effici.ency  of  Motor   Learni.ng  as   a   Functi.on
Research uarterl 40:198-202.   March,1969.
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should  be  consi.dered  as  the  unit  of  practice  rather
than  the  ti.me  spent  at  the  work   session.

9.      Some  group  acti.viti.es   can   be   practi.ced   for  a   longer
peri.od   than   1.ndividual   tasks   because   of  the  fewer

:ri::i::::o:h:e€::::nhT:yt::¥:;1.i.:.6r::p°::#vi:;.T7

However,   I.n   reviewing   li.terature  Carron  wri.tes   that  for  a  number

of  reasons   i.t  was   difficult  to  generali.ze  from  the   results  of  the  studi.es

reported.     First,   a   great  majori.ty  of  the  studi.es  concerned  wi.th   these

problems   have   used  motor  tasks  whi.ch  were   contl.nuous   in   nature   (largely

the   pursuit  rotor  or  similar   tracki.ng   tasks).     Whi.1e  a   number  of  physical

education  tasks   could  be  referred  to  as  conti.nuous,   it  would  seem  that  in

a  great  many   'real   life'    (nonlaboratory)   tasks,   the  response  consisted  of

a   si.ngle  discrete  movement  or  a   series   of  discrete  movements.     Before

generali.zi.ng  from  the  theoretical   model   to   a   practical   situati.on,   an   in-

vesti.gator  must  determine  whether  these  phenomena   occur  I.n   tasks  which

were  basically  di.fferent  from  the  pursui.t  tasks  menti.oned  above.     Even   if

all   nonlaboratory  motor  ski.lls  were  conti.nuous   in   nature,   generalizati.on

from  the   laboratory  to  the  nonlaboratory  si.tuation  would  have  been  hazard-

ous.     The   bulk   of  the   experi.mental   evi.dence   leadi.ng   to   the   development

of  the   present  theoreti.cal   model   has,   as   stated  above,   been  obtai.ned  al-

most  exclusively  from  one  motor  task--the  pursui.t  rotor. 18

Stelmach  writes   that  it  was   generally  thought  that  distributive

practice  was  more  advantageous   than  massed  practice.     A  revi.ew  of  the

T7oxendi.ne,   loc.   Cit.

TBA|bert  V.   Carron,   "Performance   and

Task   Under  Massed   and   Di.stri.buted   Practice,"
89.   October,1969.

Learni.ng   I.n   a   Discrete  Motor
Research uarterl 40:481-
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relevant   li.terature  reveals   that  there  were  several   studies  which   suggest

the  opposi.te;   namely,   the   possibility  of  massed  py`actice   bei.ng  more   ef-

fectl.ve  for  learning  than  dl.stributed  practice.      In  the  past,   several

psychologists   have   investi.gated  vari.ous  work-T`est  practice   schedules

wl.th   a  v`iew  to  defini.ng   optimal   conditions   for  motor   learning.     Unfoy`tu-

nately,  most  of  the  data   had  been  obtai.ned  on  the   pursuit  rotoy`,  which

i.s   a   hl.ghly  speci.alized  motor  task  and  one  thought  to  be  very  sensl.tive

to  work-rest  ratios. 19

LIMITING    FACTORS   RELATED   T0   GENERALIZATIONS
BASED   0N   RESEARCH    FINDINGS

The  nature  and  complexity  of  the  skill   to  be   learned  would  make

it  di.ffi.cult  to  apply  generalizati.ons   to  practical   instructional   situa-

tions.     Although   disty`ibuted  practice  schedules  may  be   generally  accepted

as  most  desi.rable,   the  questi.on  of  the   length   of  the   intey`vals   between

trials   has   not  been  determi.ned.     Another  factor  would  be  the  nature  of

the   indi.vidual   involved   si.nce  a   specifi.c   practice  schedule  may  not  prove

to  be  most  efficient  for  a  parti.cular  i.ndividual.

Ri.chardson   in   1971   made   an  analysi.s   of  psychomotor  studies   related

to  massed  and  distributed  practice  schedules   and  warned  educators   "against

using  current  generali.zati.ons   in  educati.onal   textbooks   to  support  the

generi.c  bell.ef  that  di.stributed  practice  is   superior  to  massed  practi.ce."20

T9ste|mach,   loc.   Cit.

2°Peggy  Ann   Richardson,   ''An  Analysis   of   Psychomotor   Studies   Related

to  Massed  and   Di.stributed   Practi.ce   Schedules   I.n   Physical   Educati.on,   Psy-
chology,   Busi.ness   Educatl.on,   and   Musl.c   Education,"   Unpublished   Doctoral
Dissertation,1971.
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Rl.chardson's   statement  would  certainly  indi.cate  that  much  more   research

i.s   needed   in   this   area.

SUMMARY    0F    RELATED    LITERATURE

The  review  of  literature  i.ndi.cated  that  distributed  practi.ce

Schedules   were   best   for   |earni.ng  motor   ski.iis.2l.   22.   23O   24,   25.   26

One   suggested  an  opti.mal   spacing  of  practice  schedules.27     Three  studi.es

suggested  that  a  distributed  schedule  was   best  during   the  early  stages

of  learning  a  motor  skill   and  that  massed  practices  were  preferred

l a te r . 28'   29.   30

One  study  1.ndi.cated  that  distributed  practice  was   preferred  for

learning,  whereas   retention  was   favored  when  the  practices  were  massed.3T

Another  study  suggested  that  constant  practice  scheduling  was   preferred

over  I.ncreasi.ng  and   decreasi.ng  the  spaci.ng   of  the   rest  1.ntervals   duri.ng

21cozens,   loc.   Cit.

22Travis,   loc.   Cl.t.

23Ammons,    loc.   Cit.

24Ki.mb|e   and   Shatel,1oc.   Cit.

25Knapp   and   Dixon,   loc.    Cl.t.

26Riope||e.   Ioc.   C1.t.

27Travis,   loc.   Cit.

28oxendineg   loc.   Cit.

29Garry,   loc.   Cit.

3°ste|mach,   loc.   Cit.

3Tsi.nger.    Ioc.    Cl.t.
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the   practi.ce  sessions.32     A  thi.rd  study  indicated  that  massed  practl.ce

condi.tions  were  best,33  while  studies   that  combi.ned  massed  and  distri.buted

and  had  different  dl.stributed  schedules   respecti.vely  showed  no  di.fference

l.n  the  overall   effect  of  the  different  time  elements  on  the  practice

Schedule.34,   35

0xendine  offered  sevey`al   generalizati.ons   based  on  research   that

indicated  distributed  practice  schedules  were  preferable.36     Carron

stated  that  i.t  was  very  difficult  to  generall.ze  because  most  research

have  been  accomplished  working  with  motor  tasks   that  were  continuous   in

nature.37     Stelmach  stated  that  1.t  has   generally  been  accepted  that  dis-

tributed  practice  has   been  more  benefici.al   than  massed  practice.     However,

a  revl.ew  of  l1.terature  reveals   several   studies  which  suggest  the  converse;

namely,   the  possi.bility  of  massed  practi.ce  bel.ng  more  effective  than

dl.Stributed  practice.38

Ri.chardson  warned  educators   agal.nst  using   the  current  generali.za-

tions  to  support  the  generi.c  belief  that  distributed  practice  was   superior

to  massed  practice.     This  warni.ng  was   based  on  an  analysis  of  studl.es

32oxendine,1oC.   Cit.

33cook,1oc.   Cit.

34Morris,1oc.   Cl.t.

35ste|mach,   loc.   Cit.

36oxendi.ne,   loc.   Cl.t.

37carron,   loc.   Cl.t.

38ste|mach,   loc.   C1.t.

related  to  massed  and  di.strl.buted  practi.ce  schedules   in  the  fields  of

physl.cal   educati.on,   psychology,   business   education,   and  music  educa-

tl.on.39

39Richardson.1oC.   Cit.
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CHAPTER    Ill

PROCEDURE

OVERVIEW

The  purpose  of  the  study  was   to  investi.gate   four  practice

schedules   on   acqui.ring   abi.li.ty   in   the   tenni.s   serve.      A  secondary  pur-

pose  was   to   test  the   vali.di.ty  and  reliabi.li.ty  of  a  modi.fi.cation  of

Hewi.tt's   Tenni.s   Achi.evement   Test   used   I.n   the   beginning   tennis   classes

at  Bob  Jones   University.     The  data  was   collected   by  testing  si.xty-

thy`ee   subjects'   on   four  occasi.ons   over  a   ten  week   peri.od   of  time.     The

pretest  was  gi.ven  on   the  fi.rst  day  the  subjects'   had  class.     The  mid-

test  and   retest  were  gi.ven   in  consecuti.ve  class   sessions   during   the

fifth  week.     The  post-test  was  given  at  the  end  of  the  tenth  week,  with

the   French-Scott  Revision   of  the   Dyer  Backboard  Test  given   the   followi.ng

class   sessi.on.     After  the  pretest,   each  group  of  subjects  was   taught  the

tenni.s   serve   in   the   same  manner.

SELECTION   0F    SUBJECTS

The  subjects  were  sixty-three  freshmen  and   sophomore  male  students

voluntarl.ly  enrolled   in  begi.nning   tennis   classes   at   Bob   Jones   Uni.versity,

Greenvi.1le,   South   Carolina,   durl.ng   the   fall   term  of   1974.      The   subjects

were  di.vi.ded   i.nto   four  groups   by   randomly  assi.gning   each   one   to   a  group,

from  the  class   list,   prl.or  to  the  pretest.
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At  the  start  of  the  study  a  pretest  was  gl.ven  to  the  subjects  to

determi.ne   ski.111evels   i.n   servi.ng.      Those   demonstrating   a   natural   or

acqul.red  abili.ty  to  serve  on   the  pretest  were  not  l.ncluded   l.n   the  study.

Each  of  the  four  experimental   groups   followed  a  different  prac-

tice   schedule  for  a   period  of  ten  weeks.     Group  A  practiced  one  day  per

week,   taking  thi.rty  serves  with   no  rest  between  trl.als.     Group   8  prac-

ticed  two  days   per  week,   taking  fifteen   serves   each  day  with   no  rest

peri.ods   between   tri.als.     Group  C  practi.ced  one  day  per  week,   taki.ng   thirty

serves  with  a  four-minute  rest   1.nterval   between  each   ten   trials.     Group  D

practiced  two  days  per  week,   taki.ng  fi.fteen   serves   each  day  with  a  four-

ml.nute  rest  l.nterval   between  each  five  trials.

TESTING    EQUIPMENT

E!±pl?p_` Tennis   Balls   - Special   balls   that  were  pretested  were  used

for  each   practi.ce  and  testing  session.      Each   ball   that  was   utilized  would

bounce  wl.thl.n   three   i.nches   of  the  height  of  a   new  ball   when   dropped  from

a  height  of  five  feet  onto  a  concrete  floor.

Tenni.s   Courts -The  same  regulati.on   tennis   courts  were   used

throughout  the  study,   with   the  marki.ngs   for  scori.ng   the  test  permanently

marked   on   each   court.      The   court   layout   i.s   shown   in   Fi.gure   1.
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FIGURE    I

COURT    LAYOUT

Tenni.s   Racket   -Tenni.s   rackets  were  provided  by  each   subject.

Sam |esJi  -The  test  used  was  the  Bob  Jones  University  modi-

fi.cation  of  the   serving  part  of  Hewi.tt's  Tennis  Achievement  Test.

PROCEDURE    FOR   TESTING    SERVING   ABILITY

Students  taking  part  in  the  study  were  told  not  to  practice  the

serve  at  all,   except  according  to  the  schedule  assi.gned.     Thus.   the

students  warmed-up  on   test  days  by  bendi.ng  and  stretching  exerci.ses
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for  approxi.mately  5  -6  mi.nutes.     Just  prior  to  the  start  of  the  test

the   subject  went  through   the  motions   of  servi.ng.

Instructi.ons   to  the  subjects:

1.     The   subject  must   start  behi.nd   the   baseli.ne.

2.     The  serve  must  be  a  proper  serve  from  the  correct  court  to

the  correct  court  as  defi.ned  by  the  rules.

3.     The   subject  will   have   5  practi.ce  attempts.     The  subject

may  use  these  practi.ce  attempts   in  any  combi.nation  desired  for  serves

to  the  ri.ght  service  court  and  the  left  service  court.

4.     The  subject  will   serve  20  balls   for  a   score:     5  to  the   right,

5  to  the  left,  5  to  the  ri.ght,  and  5  to  the  left.

5.     Let  serves  will   be  repeated.

PROCEDURE    FOR   PRACTICE    SESSIONS

Each  of  the  two  classes  taking  part  i.n  the  study  met  for  thirty-

fi.ve  mi.mutes   on   Tuesdays   and   Thursdays.      Thus,   Groups   A   and   C   practiced

only   on   Tuesdays   whi.1e   Groups   8  and   D  practiced   on  Tuesdays   and   Thurs-

days.     Only  bending  and  stretchi.ng  exerci.ses  were  used  for  warming

up   pri.or  to  each   practice  session.     The  warm-up  period   began  when  all

subjects  were  present  and   lasted  for  5  -6  minutes.     Each  group  of  four

subjects,   practici.ng  accordi.ng   to  the  same   schedule,  was  assigned  to  a

court.      Each   i.ndivi.dual   within   the  group   practi.ced  according   to   schedule,

with  court  partners  retri.eving  balls  for  him.     On  test  days   the   individ-

ual 's  court  partners  not  only  retri.eved  balls   but  also  scored  the  test

and  recorded  the  score.
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After  fi.ve  weeks   of  practi.ce  the   serving   test  was   admini.stey`ed

again  to  check  the  progress   of  subjects.     Two  days   later  the  test  was

admi.nistered  to  test  the  reli.abili.ty  of  the  servi.ng  test  itself.     The

test  was   admi.ni.stered  at  the   conclusi.on  of  the  ten-week   study,   at  whi.ch

ti.me  the  final   test  scores  were  measured  against  scores  on  the   French-

Scott   Revision   of  the   Dyer  Backboard  Test  to  make   a   validi.ty  check  on

the  servi.ng  test.

STATISTICAL   ANALYSIS

The  data   collected  was  analyzed  by   use  of  the  analysis   of  vay`i.-

ance  for  repeated  measures.     The  second  analysis  of  data   used  a  test  and

retest  to  establish  the  relatl.onship  that  exl.sted  between  the  two  sets

of  scores.     The  design  was   comparison  of  means   uti.lizing   a   student  i.

Pearson   Product  Moment  method  of  correlati.on  was   utilized   to  compute

reli.abili.ty  and  vali.dity  coeffi.ci.ents.     The  null   hypothesi.s  was   tested

at  both   the   .05  and   .01   level   of  si.gni.fi.cance.

CHAPTER    IV

PRESENTATION   AND   ANALYSIS    0F   DATA

The   fi.rst  analysi.s   of  data   uti.ll.zed  the  four  experi.mental   groups

to  denote  the  degree  of  differences   for  the  followi.ng  compari.sons:     the

means   of  each  group;   the  degree  of  vari.ance  among   the   scores  of  each

group;   and   the  di.fferences   i.n  standard  devi.ati.ons   for  each  group.     The

design   utili.zed  was   an  analysi.s   of  variance  for  repeated  measures.

The  second  analysis  of  data  used  test  retest  data  to  establish  the

difference  that  exi.sted  between  the  pretest  and  post-test  scores.     The

design  was   comparison   of  means   uti.lizing   student   t.     The   Pearson   Product

Moment  method  of  correlation  was   utilized   to  compute   reli.abi.1l.ty  and

validity  coeffi.ci.ents  for  the  tests  uti.lized.

ANALYSIS    0F    DATA    FOR   THE   COMPARISON   0F   THE   TEST
SCORES    FOR    THE    FOUR    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS

The  analysi.s  of  data   i.ndi.cated  that  there  was  not  a  signi.ficant

difference  among   the  four  experimental   groups.     Table   I   reveals   an   F-

ratl.o  of   .580  wl.th   3  and  59  degrees   of  freedom.

23
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TABLE    I

ANALYSIS    0F   VARIANCE   0F   TENNIS    SERVES   0F    63   MALE
STUDENTS    IN    FOUR    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS   UTILIZING

MASSED   AND   DISTRIBUTED    PRACTICE    SCHEDULES

Source                                         SS                        df                      MS                           F                      P

Treatment                                    173.869                     3                57.956

Wl.thl.n   condi.ti.ons                 5891.543                59                 99.857

Total

0.580              n.s.*

*An   F   rati.o  of  4.14   requi.red  for  signi.fi.cance  at   .01   level   of
conf i dence .

ANALYSIS   0F    DATA   FOR   DIFFERENCE    BETWEEN    PRETEST

AND   POSTTEST   SCORES    FOR   63   MALE    STUDENTS
IN    FOUR    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS

As   shown   in  Table   11,   the  difference   between   initial   performance

and   final   performance  was   si.gnificant  for  each  group.

TABLE    11

ANALYSIS    0F    DATA   FOR   COMPARISON    BETWEEN    PRETEST

AND    POSTTEST   SCORES    FOR   63   MALE   STUDENTS
IN    FOUR    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS
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Source                                 Means                               DF                             t-Rati.o                               P

Group   A

Group   a

Group   C

Group   D

13 . 8667

15 . 6875

13 . 5000

11.8125

14

15

15

15

3.6933

4 .1120

4.8257

2 . 6167

•05*

. 05**

. 05**

•05**

*A  T  rati.o  of  2.16   requi.red  for  significance  at   .05   level   of
conf i dence .

**A` T  ratio  of  2.14  requi.red  for  si.gnificance  at   .05   level   of
confi dence .

CORRELATION    BETWEEN    INITIAL    TEST   AND    RETEST

SCORES    FOR   COMBINED    EXPERIMENTAL   GROUPS

The  correlati.on  coeffi.ci.ent  for  reliabi.lity  between  the  1.nitial

test  and   retest  scores  was   0.60864  for  the   combi.ned  groups.     Table   Ill

shows   the  signi.fi.cant  correlation.
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TABLE    Ill

ESTIMATES    0F    RELIABILITY    FOR   BOB   JONES   UNIVERSITY
MODIFICATION   0F    HEWITT'S   SERVING    TEST    FOR   THE

COMBINED    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS

Variable
Correlati.on
Coeffi.cient

Initial   Test       N          63
Mean      12.0476
S.D.         6.4669

Retest                      N          63
Mean       13.2381
S.D.          5.7997

0 . 608 •01*

*An  F   ratio  of   .325  requi.red   for  signifi.cance  at   .01   level   of
confi.dence.

CORRELATION    BETWEEN    INITIAL   TEST   AND    RETEST
SCORES    FOR    INDIVIDUAL    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS

The   correlati.on  coeffi.ci.ents   for  reliabi.li.ty  between  the   ini.tl.al

test  and  retest  scores   for  the   indi.vi.dual   groups   can   be  found   in  Table

IV.      The   correlati.ons   ranged   from   .920   to   .454.

TABLE    IV

ESTIMATES   0F   RELIABILITY    FOR   BOB   JONES   UNIVERSITY
MODIFICATION   0F   HEWITT'S    SERVING   TEST    FOR   THE

INDIVIDUAL    EXPERIMENTAL    GROUPS

Variable
Group                    Ini.tial   Test                   Retest
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Co rre 1 a ti on
Coefficient                     P

15

12 . 8667
7 . 0495

16

12 .1875
5 . 6240

16

10.0625
4.9728

16

13 .1250
7 . 9990

15

16 . 0667
6 . 9020

16

12 . 0625
3 . 3560

16

11. 7500
6.6583

16

13 . 2500
5 . 2090

0.678

0 . 454

0.920

0 . 460

.01*

.01*

.01*

*An  F   ratio  of   .623  required  for  significance  at   .01   level   of
confl.dence.

**.497   at   .05   level.

CORRELATION    BETWEEN    SUBJECTS'     SCORES   MADE    0N    BOB   JONES    UNIVERSITY'S

MODIFlcATloN   OF   HEwlTT's   sERvlNrT   TEST   AND   scoREs   MADE   ON   SCOTT-
FRENCH   REVISION   0F   THE   DYER   BACKB0ARD   TEST

The   vali.dl.ty  coeffl.cient  for  the   relationshi.p  of  the  test  used   1.n

this   study  and   the   French-Scott  Test  was   found   to  be   .4708,   which  was   sl.g-

nl.ficant  at  the   .01   level   of  confi.dence.     Statistical   l.nformati.on   is   given

1.n   Table   V.
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TABLE   V

ANALYSIS    0F    DATA    SHOWING    CORRELATION    BETWEEN    SUBJECTS'     SCORES   MADE

0N    BOB   JONES   UNIVERSITY'S   MODIFICATION   0F    HEWITT'S   SERVING   TEST
AND    SCORES   MADE    0N    SCOTT-FRENCH   REVISION   0F   THE   DYER

BACKB0ARD   TEST

Source                                                                      Source

Bob  Jones   Unl.versity's
Modificati.on  of  Hewitt's
Servi.ng   Test

N63
Mean            15.326
SD                     5.069

Correlation  Coeffi.cient  =   .4708

French-Scott
Test  Scores

N63
Mean        32. 349
SD                  7.382

•01*

*For  61   df   .4708  is   significant  at  the   .01   level   of  confi.dence

(0.2948  was   necessary  for  si.gnificance  at  the   .051evel).
The   null   hypothesi.s  was   tested  at  both   the   .05  and   .01   level
of  si.gnificance.

CHAPTER    V

SUMMARY,    FINDINGS,    DISCUSSION   0F    THE    FINDINGS,
CONCLUSIONS,    AND    RECOMMENDATIONS

SUMMARY

The  pri.mary  purpose  of  the  study  was   to  make  a   comparison  of  the

effectiveness  of  four  practi.ce  schedules  on   learning  the  serve  in  tennis.

A  secondary  purpose  was   to  analyze  the  validity  and  reliability  of  the

Bob  Jones   University  modification  of  Hewitt's   Tenni.s   Serving  Test  used

in  beginni.ng   tennis   classes   at  Bob  Jones   Universi.ty.     The   subjects   prac-

ti.ced  accordi.ng  to  four  di.fferent  time  schedules   as   follows:     Group  A

practiced  one  day  per  week,   taking  thirty  serves  with  no  rest  between

trials;   Group  8  practi.ced  two  days  per  week,   taki.ng  fifteen  serves  each

day  wi.th   no   rest  between  tri.als;   Group  C   practi.ced  one  day  per  week,

taki.ng   thirty  sey`ves  wl.th  a  four-minute  rest  interval   between  each   ten

trials;   Group  D  practi.ced  two  days   per  week,   taki.ng  fi.fteen   serves   each

day  wi.th  a  four-minute  rest  interval   between  each   fi.ve  trials.

The  subjects  were  si.xty-three  freshmen  and  sophomore  male  students,

voluntari.ly  enrolled   in  begi.nning   tennis   classes   at  Bob  Jones  Uni.versity,

Greenville.   South   Caroli.na  during  the  fall   term  of  1974.     There  were  fi.f-

teen  subjects   in  Group  A  and   si.xteen   subjects   in  each   of  Groups   8,   C,   and

D.

The  data  collected  were  analyzed  by  use  of  the  analysi.s  of  vari-

ance  techni.que  for  repeated  measures.     The  second  analysis   of  data   used

test  retest  to  establish  the  relati.onshi.p  that  exists  between  two  sets

29
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of  scores.      The  design  was   comparison   of  means   utl.11.zing   a   student   t.

Pearson   Product  Moment  method  of  correlation  was   uti.li.zed   to   compute

reliabi.1ity  and  validity  coeffi.ci.ents.

FINDINGS

The   findings   of  thi.s   study  were  as   follows:

1.     There  was   no  significant  di.fference  among   the  four  experi.-

mental   groups   ability  to   learn  the  tenni.s   serve.

2.     There  were   si.gnifi.cant  gains   in  each  of  the  experi.mental

groups  from  pretest  to  post-test  scores.

3.     The  reli.ability  coeffi.cient  for  the  test  used  was  found  to

be   .608  for  the  combined  groups.     The  reliability  coefficient  for  the

individual   groups   were   as   follows:      Group  A   -.678;   Group   8   -.45499;

Group   C   -    .92065;   Group   D   -   .460.

4.     The  vali.dity  coeffi.cient  for  the  test  was   found  to  be   .4708

when  the  subjects'   average  scores  were  correlated  with  the  scores  made

on  the   Scott-French  Revision   of  the  Dyer  Backboard  Test.

DISCUSSION   0F   THE   FINDINGS

The  findings   related  to  the  primary  purpose  of  the  study  1.ndi.-

cates   that  the  researcher  failed  to  reject  the  null   trypothesi.s.     There

was   found  no  statistically  si.gnificant  di.fference  among  these  experi.-

mental   groups   following   speci.fic  massed  and  distributed  practice

schedules.     The  precedi.ng   statement  was   made  to  emphasize  this   researcher's

concern  that  all   of  the  studi.es   relati.ng  to  massed  and  distributed

practice  schedules  reviewed  are  to  be  viewed  in  a  relati.vely  narrow  con-

text.     Thi.s  was   true  because  of  di.fferences   in  research  designs,   sampli.ng
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methods   and  numbers,  work-rest  rati.os,   purposes,   and  the  continuous

nature  of  the  tasks  often  used  i.n  the  studies.     It  appeared  that  the

generali.zations  made  by  some  researchers  were  based  on  conclusions

drawn  from  studi.es   that  were  relatively  narrow  in  scope.     The  events

related  to  this  study  would  lead  thi.s   researcher  to  believe  that  i.t  was

diffl.cult  to  generalize  from  the  results  of  studi.es  reported  and  that

though   i.t  is   generally  thought  that  distri.buted  practi.ce  schedules  are

more  effi.ci.ent  for  learning,   the  converse  was   suggested  by  some  studl.es.

The  events   referred  to  l.nvolved  the   nature,  moti.vation,   cooperation,   and

personal   schedules  of  the  subjects.

Considering  the  nature  of  the   subjects,   Hull's   theory  of  learning

was   pertinent.     Hull   stated  that  reacti.ve   inhibi.tion  was  characterized

by  the   i.nclination  to  avoid  repeati.ng  a  response  which   has  just  been

performed,  and  the  greater  the  amount  of  effort  i.n  the  performance  or

the  more  often  the  performance,   the  greater  was  the  hesitancy  to  repeat

the  act.     Thi.s   inhibiti.on  decli.ned  wi.th   the  passage   of  time.     Learning,

therefore,  was  not  a  function  of  a  given  amount  of  practice  but  depended

l.nstead   upon   rei.nforcement   (dy`i.ve  reduction).     To  be  effective,   practice

must  be   under  circumstances   in  whi.ch   the   learner  had  a   physiological

or  psychologi.cal   need.I      Since   this   reacti.ve   inhi.bi.tion  was   a   'tendency',

then  certainly  i.t  would  not  be  present   in   the  same  degree  wii.th  all   the

subjects   in   a  study.     Moti.vatl.on  and  desi.re  would  also  differ  from  sub-

ject  to  subject  which  would  affect  the  seriousness  with  which  the  subject

undertook   the  task  at  hand  and  the  cooperatl.on  whi.ch  would  be  gi.yen   to

TJoseph   a.   Oxendine,

Cli.ffs,   N.J.:      Prenti.ce-Hall,
cholo of  Motor  Learni.n (Engl ewood
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the   researcher.      Fi.nally,   the   schedules   of  the   subjects   parti.cipati.ng   I.n

the  study  defini.tely  affected  the  results.     Among  the   limitations   for

thl.s   Study  was   l1.sted  the  fact  that  the  researcher  could  not  control

the   schedules   of  the   subjects.      Involvement  i.n  the   learning   of  a  motor

skill   would   certai.nly  be   affected  by  di.ffey`i.ng  work,   study,   rest,   eating,

and  sleeping   habi.ts   of  the  subjects.

The  significant  gains   for  each   experi.mental   group   fy`om  pretest

to  post-test  was  expected.     Thi.s   indicated  that  instruction  and  practice,

for  begi.nning  tennis   students,   brought  about   i.mprovement  and  progress   as

one  would  seek   to  I.mprove  the  performance  of  a   parti.cular  motor  skill .

The   degree  of  moti.vati.on   undoubtedly  varied  greatly  among   the  subjects

but   the   i.ncentive  of  a   passing  grade  and  earned  quality  points   on   the

subject's   scholasti.c  record  was   common  to  all   and  would  direct  the   subjects

toward  the  greatest  i.mprovement.     The  subject's   desire  to   learn  the  par-

ti.cular  ski.ll   as   a  part  of  the   development  of  skill   foy`  the  game  of  ten-

nis   also  might  have   provi.ded   i.ncentive.

The  test-retest  method`  used  to  determine  the  reliabili.ty  of  the

Bob  Jones   Uni.versi.ty  Modifica.tion  of  Hewi.tt's   Test  produced  a   signi.fi.cant

correlati.on  coeffici.ent  for  the  combined  groups.     The  coeffici.ents   for

Groups  A,   8,   and  D  were   relatively   low,   the   reason   possibly  could   be

attributed  to  those  wi.th  a   lower  degree   of  motor  abili.ty  being  grouped

together  by  chance.     The  practice  schedule  may  have   been  a   factor   I.n   these

fi.ndings,   or  the  variabili.ty  could  have  been  the   result  of  inconsistent

performance  on  the  part  of  the  subjects.     Group  C  had  a  coefficient  that

was   extremely  hi.gh.     There  are  three  possi.ble  reasons   for  the  reliabi.lity

coefficl.ent  of  Group   C   being  much   hi.gher  than   the   remaini.ng   groups:

the   relative  massing  of  py`actice,   i..e.   thi.rty  serves  wi.th  a   four-mi.nute
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rest  interval   between  each   ten  serves,   could  produce  a  moy`e  efficient

learnl.ng   situati.on;   the  method  of  groupi.ng   subjects   possibly  combined

subjects   wi.th   a   hi.gher  degree   of  general   motor  abi.lity   1.n   the   same   group;

the   ski.11   of  serving   in   tennis,   even   among   highly   ski.lled   player-s,   I.n-

nately  produces   variabili.ty  in  performance  at  different  ti.mes.      It  was

felt  that  the  second  and  thi.rd  reasons   could  account  for  the  varyl.ng  i

with   Group   C.      Those   subjects   grouped   together   in   Group  C   possibly  had

a   higher  degree   of  general   motor  ability  I.nitially  and  perhaps   could  have

had  more  consi.stent   performance.     General   motor  abili.ty  has   been   used   to

descri.be  an   i.ndivi.dual 's   profi.ciency   I.n   a  wide   variety  of  fundamental

skills   and   fi.tness   activl.tl.es.      Clarke   (1959),   Fleishman   (1964)   and   other

authors   have  descri.bed   the   components   of  motor  abili.ty.      It  i.s   these

general   traits   that  enable   some   i.ndividuals   to  acquire  consistency  i.n

movements  with   relati.ve  effortlessness.

The  validi-ty  coefficient  for  the  comparison  of  the   test  used  in

this   study  with   the  Scott-French   Revi.sion  of  the   Dyer  Backboard  Test

was   found   to   be   .470  which  was   signi.ficant  at   the   .01    level   of  confidence.

The   vali.di.ty  coeffici.ent  for  the  Scott-French   test  was   .61   with   a  cri.-

teri.on  of  subjective  ratings.     Thus,   the  correlati.on  of  the  average

scores   on   the   Bob   Jones   University  Modi.fi.cati.on`  of  Hewi.tt's   Test  wi.th

the  Scott-French  test  i.ndi.cated  that  these  two  tests  measure  the  subjects'

abili.ty  to  serve  and  stroke  the  ball   off  a  wall   to  the  same  degree.     Re-

search   i.ndi.cated  a  vali.di.ty  coeffici.ent  of   .59  be  attained  for  a  test  to

be   recommended   for   use   i.n   ski.11   testing.2

2H?rgld.M.   Parro¥ ,and, RoseTery.MCGee..
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The   fi.ndings   of  Morris   and   Stelmach  were   basically   1.n   agreement

wi.th   the  findi.ngs   of  this   study  whi.ch   indi.cated  no  signifi.cant  difference

among  four  experl.mental   groups   using  different  practice  schedules.3'   4

The  other  studies  referred  to  indicated  that  ei.ther  massed  or  distri.buted

practice  schedules   produced  superior  performance.     The  explanation   for

the  vari.ed  findings   can  be  found  in  the  nature  of  the  task,   the  design

of  the  study,   and  the  experimental   controls.     The  writer  agreed  with

Stelmach,   learning  was   related  to  the  number  of  trials  and  was   independent

of  practice  condi.tions.     Also,   this   researcher  bell.eved  that  the  general

motor  abilities   of  an   l.ndividual ,   I.ncenti.ves,   and  moti.vati.on  were   1.m-

portant  factors   i.n  determining  the  effectiveness  of  an  instructional

program  apart  from  all   other  considerations.

CONCLUSIONS

The   following   conclusi.ons  were  drawn   from  the   study:

1.     The  abili.ty  to  learn  the  tennis   serve  does   not  depend  on  a

parti.cular  practice  schedule.

2.     The  nature  of  individual   differen\ces   i.n  subjects  offset

the  effects  of  a  speci.fic  practice  schedule.

3Nancy  Jane  Morris.   "Effecti.veness  of  Di.stributed   Practl.ce  on

Underhand  Volleyball   Serve   Skill   Achi.evement   and   Retention,"   Unpublished
Master's   Thesis.1967.

4George   E.   Stelmach,   "Efficiency  of  Motor   Learning   as   a   Function

of  Intertrial   Rest,"  Research uarterl 40:198-202,   March,1969.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The   following   recommendations   have   been   proposed:

1.     To  conduct  further  research   i.n  the  area  of  discrete  move-

ment,   and  a   series   of  discrete  movements.

2.     To  conduct  studies   that   l.nvolve   usi.ng  actual   sports   skills

for  the  purpose  of  providi.ng  practical   and  useful   i.nformation.

3.     To  conduct  studl.es   that  extend   the   research  and   limi.ted

findi.ngs   of  some  researchers   by   involvi.ng   larger  numbers   of  subjects

to  determi.ne  if  the   results  would  be  the   same.

35
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APPENDIX    C

SCOTT-FRENCH    REVISION   0F   THE    DYER    BACKB0ARD    TEST

General   Procedures:

1.     The   box  with   the  extra   balls   in   i.t  should   be   placed   i.n   the

same   locati.on  at  each   station  so   the   supply  of  balls  will   be  standard-

ized.     The   balls   should   not  be   handed   to  the   playey`.

2.     The  box  should  be  on  the  restraining   line   but  toward  the

end  of  i.t  and  should  be  to  the   left  of  the  ri.ght-handed  player  as   he

faces   the  wall .

3.     The  students   should  be  sure  to  stay  out  of  the  way  of  the

player  being  tested.

I ns ty`ucti ons :

Stand  behi.nd   the   resty`ai.ni.ng   line   (271/2   feet   from  wall)   holdi.ng

the   racket   and   two   balls.      On   the   si.gnal,    'Ready,   Go!'   bounce   a   ball

and   dri.ve   i.t  against  the  wall.     Conti.nue  to  rally  the  ball   for  30

seconds,   using  any  stroke  desired.     Get  addi.tional   balls   from  the  box

l.f  the  two  you   have  get  out  of  control.     To  score  the  ball   must  hi.t  above

the   3-foot   li.ne  marked  on   the  wall.      It   is   permissi.ble   to  go  ahead  of  the

restrai.ning   li.ne   to   keep   the   rally  going,   but   balls   hit  from  area  do  not

score.     Your  score  will   be   the  total   number  of  hi.ts  you  make   in  three

30-second  tri.als.

46

APPENDIX    D

SCORE    SHEET   FOR   SCOTT-FRENCH   REVISION    0F   THE    DYER   BACKB0ARD   TEST---
Name No.I No.2 No.3 Total

-Grade

I

L
II

I
L__
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APPENDIX    E

MEANS   AND   STANDARD   DEVIATIONS    FOR   THE    PRETEST   AND    POSTTEST

Variable
Source                                                          Pre-Test

Group   A      M
SD

Group   8      M
SD

Group   C      M
SD

Group   D      M
SD

12 . 600
6 . 501

9 . 688
6.074

10.563
6 . 366

10 . 000
8 .157

Post-Test

26 . 733
8 . 396

2:J  .8;J5
8.253

23.563
10 . 494

24.938
12 .195
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